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This week’s “retired” devotion: “Good Ol’ Me”
from 2005.
Perhaps you remember… The Last Time We Had
a Pandemic Like This (Cranach The Blog of Veith).
No matter your political color… Thankful for
God’s Good Gift of Government (Tim Challies
Informing the Reforming).
Help us help you… Please complete the survey
that LEA sent on April 28. Your responses will guide
LEA in developing resources helpful to your
ministry. The survey will close May 15. Those who
complete the survey are eligible for a drawing for
paid registration for the next convocation.
Spark & Stitch online course: Connected: How to
Show Up for Your Kids in the Digital Age. This online

short course will help you understand why your
child needs you to be their digital mentor. Learn the
critical ingredients kids need to thrive in the digital
age, practical strategies for handling screen time
challenges, and ways to stay connected to your
child online and offline. Promo code is LEA for 15
percent off the course price. Course is available for
purchase through May 9 at 7 pm. Invite parents.
Leaving you with something to think about…
The Biblically Quarantined Life (Skip Heitzig in
Christianity Today). And maybe this soul-warming
story too: God Is Always at Work Behind the Scenes
(John Stonestreet and David Carlson in
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